
• 
Dec1s10:l ~o. 2~R1. 8 

In the Matter or the Application ot ) 
SOU~~ PACIFIC CO~~,y tor authority ) 
to close the. agency at Ra.ve:m.e. Sto.t1011,) J.,ppz.rCA!rION NO .. 174l.9 
County or Los .&:lgel.es, State or . ) 
Calitol"Jlio.·. ) 

.. 
EY TEE CO~{;jSSIOK. 

ORDER '!:--= .... 

Southern Pac 11"1c Co::npeJlY' , Co co:pol"at ion, on June 1, 1931, 

app11ed tor authority to acando~ its agency at Eave~. Station 

on its S~ .Toe.c;..uin D1vision 1ll !.os Angeles County, State ot 

Cc.l1torn1c. .. 

Applicant alleges that $l6 .. 00 passenger busi::less. WOoS tre:e-
• I 

acted :lot said age·ncy ::;.te.tion during the yee.r endi:lg Fe'bruary 28, 

1931; that $~ge.OO less than cerload and ~~7.00 carload t:eight 

business wes tl"~sacted ~ur~g ~he s~e period; that the ~ee.rest 

agency to the East is at Lang, a distance o~ 9.8 =11es, ~nd to the 

West at ?,:l,. ..... dale, ~ distance ot 15 .. 2 mUes; the.t the cost o~ :me.1n

talllin8 an agent at said station aoou:c.ts to a~proximately $2,100.00 

a:mue.lly; that the abando:cm.ent ot said. aee.::lcy v£111 not involve the 

abandonment of any tac11ities; that the station Will be continued 

Q~ ~ non-agency station; that the treight house ca~ be ~ocked, w1t~ 

the key t~ereto placed in the ba::ldc ot a rcspo:z1ble ~arty; and. 

that, in applicant's opinion, t~e continued maintenance o~ the aeenc1 

is not necessc.ry tor the 'businozs or applicant or tor the public.. 

It appearing that a public hecring is not neee~sary ~ere1n, 

and the.t'the application sAou.ld be granted, 



IR 

!T IS :s:E:P.EBY O~DZRED that Southern Pacitic Co:npa:lY' is 

hereby authorized to a~andon its agency at its station o! ?ave~, 

located on its San Joaquin Division, in Los Angeles County, and 

to change its station records and tariffs accordingly; provided 

that said station be continued as a ~on-agency station, sUbject to 

the tollowing conditions: 

(l) Applicant shall give the public at least ten (10) 

days· notice ot said abando~ent by posting notice in the station 

a.t Rave:me.. 

(2) Applicant shall, 1'::-1or to abandonment ot the agent 

at said station or Ravenna, arrange to have the treight ~ouse locked, 

With the key thereto placed in the hands or a responsible party Who 

shall open said freight house upon the receipt ot a request tro~ a 

consignor or consignee ot treight. 

(3) Applicant shall, w1thin thirty (30) days thereafter, 

notify this Co~ssion, in writing, 0: the aban40~ont 0: the 

facilities authorized herein ~d or its CO:lp1iance with the condi-

t10ns hereo:!'. 

(4) The authorization herein granted shall lapse and 

beco~e void it not exercised within one (1) year from the date 

bereo!, unless further ti~e is granted by subsequent order. 

The authority he=ei~ granted shall become effective on 

the date hereot. 

Dated at San Fr~cisco, Calltornia, this 

J'une, 1931. 


